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Qoffnl.lllellt at.ta bl 
ordtl' to .Ulll't tht 
lf'tl'ttll happlnlU to Ult 
snattet numbtl'. 
•In t'Hl'1 rank. or snat 
or 1mall. 
"I'll hldutry eapportl u 
all 
--G&J, OFFICIAi..:. · .. ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. IX., No. 114. 
An ·M.P. For Northern 
Ireland Is Murdered 
Gorton Pew Shows Gross Loss Of 
Two Millions In 19 21 
Irish M. P. Shot repudt:itcd l hcm. ~fr. Twnddell'a I 
murder s trikes nt the roundnUon of 
~~ I 
DF.L.FAST. :\lny !!!!- W . J . T "•addell. reprcsenll\t.lve Oovernment. Tho bon- 1 
11 member or t he Xorthcrn r nrll:a- or oC the Irish nation Is concerned 
men t, ''\118 shot }Jere this mornlni; therein nnd In 1t11 name be dcslrcc'I 1 
Int.illy. to <'XprcH deepest syrupnthy with 
those who mourn." 
---.. o--.. _...__ 
Horror at the Murder 
of N orthem Member 
---<>---
Gorton Pew Deficit 
1>UDL1:--:. May !!~-F.xpre~sani; nor-
ror uf the assllSslnntlon of W. J . 'fwnd DOSTO:-:, Mny 22- The Oorton Pew 
ST. JOHN'S, 
PROTECfIVE 
Jell. member or the Xorthern. Pnrlln- Fh1hcrlrs Company or Gloucester. one 1 
n1ent, Arthur Crlrrlth, President of oC the Jnrgest fi sh concerns In tho 
11:111 Elreano said todn)' "Delr:llt has United States, showed a g rollll detlc· ' 
J:itt>I>' been slaomed by many crimes It or $2,013,000 In 1921, nccordlng to n ~ 
In which religion was made on ex- 11ta tcment presented lo the Dlalrlct 
~ · tu~e ror polltlc.'ll vendettn. Thos:l Court here todn:y during the bearing 
-..ho know Delrns t :and hn\'c been re- or a pelltlon for the nvpolntmoot ot , 
!•1•,0•n•sl•b•lc...,~~r1111191p•u·b~ll~c·o~rd'!'""".!o~r~l~1n~v~c~n-ot-~n~re--c~e~lv--c--r.~~~"!!!'!!~!!'!!!'~--.~ .... I 
. ; _~~~~~12-Mru!~m~OJJi!§ai!Rlis~I PHILADBLPHJA. llaJ' U :i Tiie JtaUaa steamer AD4na. nu ll toD .. , 
collided with the at.mer Aleuadvr, 
nu tom. or the A4mlra1 atemalllp B COD OIL! 
\ 
We nrc orcn to purch~~Cod Oil for im~cdinte 
$hipmeot in any quan tity. nn will pny the highest market 
r:uc for snme. All payments nde promptly. . 
Re ference : Cnnndinn Bnnk\ or Commerce. 
ARTHUR ESSA.RY, s}u)1h Building, 
(Cor. Water St. and If k's Co,·e) 
Phone 1167 P. 0. Box 402 
Ulster Arrests! Quick Work ~:t..0~:i=.:'!::~~e}; 1• _ drea amldablpe and the latter, Mr- • j · C~RLlX. ~lay 22- 'rrett on ••blch 110U11ly crippled, waa nm acround 1n1 0. ff• f th b!rd'11 war hied their morning •ong are •~llow water on the J eney aide. IC er S 0 e turned Into newspr int paper and aoht :So Una were loat. · 0 as midday cdJtlons on the same day In _ _., I 
I ~~t~:1>11~;~:;.~~~~.~~1; ::~~~· ~~>;~ Bulgarian Riots \ I R Army mnn paper milkers' org~. VIENNA. May 2!-Apparently no The S.S. ROSALIND "'ill prob If sail from Nw:Y~ I I Tho exact limo taken In the proceis reT'Olutlon bas taken place ~1 Bui- ~ on Saturday, May 27th. ' · ~ 
la 3 ?t; urs 25 minutes. The trees werelgarlL Conntcta occurred ween Tbja .ateamer h as excelltn\ a"°m,odatioa ror 
felled ot 7.35 am.; pulped and turned I Oommuntmi and Wranale IO d.len, 10 Second Class passcneers. 
I LJ£Lt'AST. May 23- Tbe Ulster gov· Into paper by 9.3$, ruebed 1n II motor ,after the Oommunlata bad paRtd IL a P assengers for New York must tho Doctor ID die ilil.Q l!ro111c11t 1¥.IAltlng lmmc1ll:ue strlogent truck t\\·o nod one-half miles to tba reaoloUon demandlDg the exdn11ton o Saloon one hour previous to sailin1-_,_ "'.CiiC:==:=:i0i=Oz:=:=:=:;ciCiOii:::=:=:;Q'i;'C~===iciii 1tc111 to suppress In ~orthern lrelan<t prfnUn~ omce and at 11 o'clock new@- 1of the Wrangle aoldlera. --? . . I
OD OCIOr= OCIO OCIO Ol:IO the Irish Republican Army, Irl11h. Re- paper boys were cr)•lng the l:>cAI I Through uckets issued to ·,Bos 
• puhllcnn Uro1herhoode. Irish Volun- sheel on the atreels. Canada's Navy Dominion Atlantic R~ilway :at ' 
01 Shoemakers' teu11. Sinn Fein Girl Guides and B:;>· __ __,._ • Through ra.tcs quottd to any po • 
Scoma. The membera or these organ Shark Got Lost O'M'AWA, ?.fay 22- Tbe OoYern- fDc further infor mation re pusa 
lzotlons are lloble to arreal and prose· ment'a Naval policy proYldln.1 for one etc., llpply to ' 
e11tlon. Shot Uandrtd lilies . Up Dt-lAware des troyer and two small n11ela on D BAJlVEY o. CO., Ltd 
Bher. each coast, with the conseque. lay- ~ OI DEi.FAST, llny 23- lt Is reporteil --- !Ing up of the Aurora and two sub- SL Jolm'1, N · 
lhAL lwo hundred omccr• of the lrh111 PHILAOELPHT \ "' . 1 ( .M g 
' • ay .- ~SO• marine&, carried to-night without Jl:IOr;; '01:10 01::110-:::::;==IDlmltllllil==·~ BePllbllcan army were arnsted by tbo elated Preu).-A t welve root shark, dlvlsJon. ,., 
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Ulster aathorlUea early this m~rnln;t 11old lo b1tvc been or the mon-eaUng I 
._ a! P.Jteral round up whlrb rovuecl ,·arfetY. was bot ond kJllcd yesterda>" Cowardly Lascars ~ 
._,., ab: counties. The big en· In the Delawaro r lYer at. TaCDoy, 11 
- I 
LONDON, l'tfny 22-"lf It bad 
been for tbo Lo1car1 r usbJD!) 
boats all tho women on boar~, 
JDO\'ement WAI commenc•d northern suburb. It waa the first 
roil' o•clol'lt and work of Yl11lllni: time a shark had e \·er J>ecn seen In 
~lloalell In the town nnJ coun that 114rt of tho Delnware and how 
traa hpldl1 and emclently cnrrle·I It moonged t.> get nearly on hundred 
--···!~••i• 1,~C. Bh'•ral b11ndred men of the ron- miles Crom Its ruaUvo ocean bnQnts Is 
ltiabtilal7 and a larite etaJr ot ofllce1 a myiitery. 
Egypt v.•ould hove been UYed • de· 
clared Joseph Durr, a ScolUsb }faseen / 
ger on tho Ill-fated Egypt; aul.'k off 
Uabant after belng rammed b the 
French trelgbter Seine In o fog. 
Three ·Quarters 
' . 
Wellington's 
\ . 
Napoleons 
Bowring Brothers 
Limited. 
I were on dnt1 rrom midnight compl•I · ..+---Ins the arranitl'ment.a. Tho ma}orlt.•• Minerals In B. C. 
I or those wanted were t·om11letely s11r· 
---n--prl11ed and In nenrlf every ln111.:ince VICTORIA. British Columbh\.-~fln-
were ar:.uffd from their aleep bJ tho ...;, d U I th p I t nROCKVILLE, Ontarlo.-Tbo helf· 
e.... pro uc on n o rov nee o ' Ecb 8 1 1 La .. d w J>Ollre dem:andlng 11dmlHlon. In Bel· 1 BrftJ h Col bf 1 1921 d er • o y v a ura, owne Y • rut nrty-two were•arrt'sted but thoin : um 11 n amounte D. Wright, of this town, bu ·.,at a 
did not lnchtdo :tn>· \\•ell known part_.- to $-S,<rGG,G(l , accordln,; to the an· new world record for butter an4 milk 
lenders while the Foils Road @rctlor. nuol rei>0rt· of Ute Department 0 1 production ln ,11even and thlrt11-· da)'tl, 
with Its big Republlc:an population, Mln' 11• tubled In ~ie provlnclnl ler;ls- for a helter with first calf. In aenn 
was entirely nnropre!lonted. Tho ab· lature. by Hun. \ ' M. Sloan, llflnls-, days, under orficlal t~at, she , pro-
1ence oC the Re puhllcans from thol~ ter or Mines. !l'ho tolal tonnage of duced 505.5 lbs, or milk and • 36.64 
homes le Mcrlhed to n.ntlclpatlon or oro m!ned In the pro'ftnce during tho pounds or butter and In thirty da111 
r rprlsnl11 ror lhc nss:iMlnatlon of W J>llBl ~e:a• was l.li.,62~653~ hulng 0 2230.6 lbs of milk and 141.10 lbs. or 
J . Twatldcll, a member ot the Ulster ,gro~s ' '?Ille ot $ l .. ,!1.0,3. II, and wttb butter. 
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the placer gold a Lot.al value or $13,· 
163,598. 
PnrllomcnL 
---o.---
ST. CATBARtNES, Ontarlo.-Con-
tracts for 3,120 acres of grapes havot .FISU BY.PRODUCTS 
been elgned by the Nlagorn Dllltrlct PRINCE RUPERT, British Colum· 
Orapo Growers. Limited, tho nlllng bla.-Gcorgo Dut hby, or Victoria, bu 
orgllnlzotlon of l~ grapo growers. arrived to open up the flab by-pro· 
. ducl8 plant at ll'uck'a Inlet for th·• 
This aorerngo rep"!'enl8 520 growers mnnuracturo ·or lleh fertlllzer and 
and le about sevenlt per cent. or the meal and tho extracUon of flab oil. 
lenUre crop. These a.re permanent It Is expected to produce 1,000 ton t contr11cl8, running unOI th'll.1 are can- of ferUll&or and me:\l and ·4000.000. celled by the grow•1'8. l\fnnager J . P. I barrels or fl~h oil thta ieuon. Tho 
Montgomery slated that he expected' plant will o~rale all the year round 
that 95 per cent. ot the grape crop or and at the height of the eeftaon wtll 
tbe dlUrlct would be unde\' contract keep fo•ir tugboat• busy, u well u a 
ot the gnpe .grow~n. large gang of men. . 
OSHAWA, Oot.- Wbat 111 81lld to .,.. ~ '1·, the lorgeet elngle shipment of freight 
0 
I or ony lndlYldu:il automobile factory 
Ii In Canada, con1lat1ng or 304 con, valu-ed at '350,000, left here for the At 
GO ·TO YUICO.N 
DAWSON mTY, Yukon Territory.-
The oulloolc: for mlnlq and to11.rl1t 
bualneae to the Yukon tbls swnmeJ 
Is 10 promlelnr tbat the Canadian 
Pacific Railway bu adnncecl the 
date for a double s~C't darla1 the 
•nm?lltll' mODthl, the ftnt Of lh'o 
aalllnP to be oil 'Mq Slit Instead of 
Jnne 11th u or111D&U1 tatended. ~o lantlc seaboard to be reshipped to for-eign pqr:.s. lncludlng Conat11ntlnoplf Egypt, and New Zealand. Tbe 1hl11 ment, which represents a little lea than two days output, was made by th,. 0 Oeneral Moton, of Canada. Limited. 
I now A ooon THl!'G. 
This countrr IMY be on tbe 'Hl'lt' 
: or ruin and all that, bill the N•'I 
1 York banllen wbo snapped . u~ taa.t 
.llf .OClln GLIDB 
TU 1ateet ~ wrlakle 
comee from Bd- ,.,,... wtt.., 
tile "Pleeloelamlu. .. tiU ..... 
latroc!wcl. ,... ............... to 
---'0---
GOATS ni 8. C. 
V Al~COUVER. Drltleh Colull)bla.-
Reglstratlon of goats In Cana~ halJ 
lncreued 60 per cont. durfng the put 
year and kee.n Interest In goat rais-
ing la beJng e\•loced by subUrban 
dwellers. British Columbia bu ,naln · 
taJned Ila lead and now exporte larsu 
numbers of these animals to other 
proYlnces of the Dominion. In .. order 
to encourage breedlq the Dorjlnlon 
Lfye Stock Comml11loner Jiu qrecd 
to hue pedigree placed on relllslra· 
Uon certlfltatea that dlsttnctloa can 
be made bttween pure-bred and pcrub 
stock. 
Advntltle 
·-·- - I 
WANTED 
···To HIRE 
SMALL SCHOO 
· Apply to "R," Am 
OtPee. • I (Manitoba Free Preas) 8!!!!!!!E:!!t!!!!!i5E5i5!!!!!!!!!5!!!!!!9!!=!E!!!!Oi fl00,000,000 llomlnlon loan appannUJ 
_ p ._ omo -• & 'do not look at It lD that Usllt. (:' .... ,the~~- at.-Pttlls to ollllb ~ 
• 
. l Japanese Strapr 
30 inch x 68 inch . ....... ,: .. 
36 inch x 68 inch, reversible .. 
Mats 
. .$1.55 
. . 2.20 
Japa se Straw Squares 
6 feet x 9 fee reversible .. 
9 feet x t tYz f t, reversible 1 ~ · ~ ~ 
i 9 feet x 11 Yz f t . . . . . . "!' .. 
. ~$ 4.40 
11.90 
10.50 
!i!!~~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~~rd 
' 
Japanese Ju e Bearth Rugs 
2 feet x 4 feet .'. 
:; feet x 6 feet . . 
•. I .. 
. ·I·. 
. .$2.95 
. . 6.75 
Japanese Ju e ~quares 
fl feet x 9 feet .. .... : . . . , . .. . ... $29.75 
Japanese 
. i. ., ... U.75 
I ;scrci~s 
\ Hand-painted on Silk, S 'w an<l·Musll(l.J L_. $'.c?.30, $3.00. $3.40, "· to $G.OO. 
9 feet x IOVi feet .. 
THE EVENING 
I 
I Tbos. :Sin ~ 'PHONE 523. 
~ acr.18,eod.mon,vid',trt 
~~lilB!l~liil!:f~a~ 
S' MATrER. POP 
S'I 
• 
The Ltire of Gold 
Or 
The Heart 
Of A Woin~ I 
1.,;tt::~~ •re DCQVQ11M 
"ie.'R ·NJl\Me rs• 
JU$'T Tt\'1\ SN'f&. 
w~eN '<&" :f:°U-LL 
A:s rr 1 ~ w~e ... 
'tE1' SM'P'Ty·! 
• Water Street, i... t. 
~-~----
rHE EVENING .. ADVOCl,. 
• ________________ ...... ____ -c. I eubJect or 10Hrnment guarantee oft c· ORNS 
Co~,· rrn.:RATION UFE aa:r1cu1tura1 prlcee, or •tab111at1oD· or . ill" C.UC prlcea •It II called, but the1 an Doti • 
iireulq It with 1ucb 'fi&or u to warw · · 
rant the bollef tbe apicultural lead· · • · • 
ens really expect to get &Jl1Wbere with I Ltft Off With 
amocnt U.-
ectly safe 
place. for the rotection of 
our family, or ursch'es in 
old age. 
~&8 Waler Str 
Sl John•a. 
.Manager, N ewfoun 
, .. ,~·r \Y UiT~D. 
it. Tho tact la that moat or the mem-
bers or tbe 1~lcaltural bloc reallsq I 
that sentiment In Coa~eaa II holtlle 
to aucb loglalaUoo. With aome tend· 
ency for agrlcqltural price• to go up, 
wttb wages for labor going down. 
with a blgb reign or blgb tarltra rac· 
Inf' tho country, "Yllh lodlcallona tba' 
high tarltr11 wlll lncreaee the coal or 
living, tho rcpabllcan political lead· 
era naturally aro not ·an1loU11 to tako 
tho burden or ~OYemment guaraD• 
tees or a~lcultural prices which 
wollht,. ot counso, mean Increased e1· 
· pcndlturea from the Trouury . 
• !!:!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Conditions In agricultural atatrf 
arc rar rrom bolng aatlaractorr. TbQ' 
Govt. Guarante 
of Whe·at Prices· 
WASH l :'l.i.rro:->. ~lny :!2 (By Cun-
ndlnn rrcas)- Allhongh 11ctltlons nn4 
letters nrc s llll ,comlng In from grnln 
r.rowers In lc:t<)lni; )\'.bent s tntcs for 
re1·i\'nl oC tho ... U,ntted States Grain 
Cor1Joratlo11 • nnd for i;ovcrnmcnt 
i;uarun1'Ce'. or 1>rlccs on whent unu 
other stnple ni;rlcullurnl 11roducl.I!. 
t hu bollet here Is lhtlt this movcmcn.t 
hns to n large extent run lu1 course. arc. however. alo'lflY lmproYIDS. 
It Is certain that' no loslslntlo1,1-alono What republican leaden In bolh 
his line cnn be poeshl at the present houses hope la that the padaal n1 
slon or Congress nor Is there any turn of pr«*per\lY·wlll dllpou or 1be 
In lcntlon lhnl ~t can be put through Issue of gUYernlaeDt suarantee Of 
nt o abort session next winte r. In •prices and that the1 wlll DOt 'ba'n to 
ollie words. It wit go' O\'Cr to the ntw meet It opwn!J OD Ute Door. 
Cong sg which wlll com~ 1.n.to po•,f·· • O 
next. s p Ing nod by lhnt time the co~ · All inQuiries·:~~agW,1iii1 
lllUons In thll co1tntry. It Is hoped at 
lcnst. will have mended autrlcleotly I \VO~. Ad~~u: 
so 1hnt the 11aort to got government smpUons ~'-" 
guarantee of prlcC11 for formers will eel to the ~illl--1! 
have comparltlvely little backing. _ EVENING 
The 11ou11e and Seunte committees lust •-
o'n ogTlcullurc llave 'not 1lropped tAe • wz one. 
~,,11 ,,11 .1111111 1.11111111111 11\1111111111 111111111111 11111:111111 111111111111 111, 111111111111111111111111111111111111111.1t111nm1111 =t llt111111111l 1111111111111ft111111111f1.l 11111111ll•lil11111111ll1fl 11111111111lh11 I 111111111111 111111111111 ll111111tlil lh11111lll 
Ne.W Metal Arrivals ! == 
5 !I 
== ~ Brantlq. Socialist I...... Jn ,....., ilo'rt Of 
B '• IL. d Q Iv .,J Sh t • fi 1 •nc wtlh tla1a polley, a special com- • '*1 ~ .aCft. an a ~U• 88 irGft :: : mlttee or .experll. aaalped to report wbetlf1r tile wlNI• waft9 ..... ~ on IMlat methods or esplo1U111 the. oar~ Tb• wana of tbe nn. 
I::!:. Sheet Le -- n:atlonal foreat reaenes, DOW Urpll st•• u llsllt and beat. aod th• 
:= ___ :!!! § E the gonmmeot lo expand lta forest· or the ata'ra are of nactl1 tile mo 
B a ~ § ry entei'prlsldl, erect pal'Or pulp mill•. comp0altloo H wlreleu W&Till. '\"•1 ar_ opper ::- establish aaw millll OD atate forest do. dllrer o\ly In length. They rf'Ch 
- the earlh. TheN la no reuon ~by 
M 
4 I §'E, I mains and go Into bualaesa on a more 
:=- clency and c-loaor economy. 11&me cd'mpoaltloa. and coonyed ru 
e.a E ~ I aggreaal•e t1cale 'l\' lth Increased ell'I· 10111 wireless waves of exacUy tho 
~ - . tWlbe ••• aame ether 1ho11ld nol .•lso r rch ,, Bar Iron, II Sizes =-= The commltte propoaH that the § E Oonmmoat erect a paper pulp mill ~E . and take over three saw mllla lo For the fulfllm41nt of the proplJecr Black ana Galvz Chain, etc. :: I northern Sweden and tbat the Stato of ID eathUlllast thnt IJ)Oken r(tes . 
-- eagea would be carried bet oe·1 
E : Domains Board. having control of worlds wttbln~tbe ne.1t decade he en-Tiniplate.'!J E. § governmental bualnrn enterprlaea. ¥ ' be authorised to t>ulld new saw mills tertalned con1ld!rablo acepUc\an4-
- · - ~ ,• In dlaerent •parts of the countrJ 1:he ' peopfo of other worlds mtg1>1 
ha't'o adn.accd their 1eleoce atonl( § § where the government owna fore1t J. 
b 
llnt>a other than ours. and wyuh~ () J o St or e s , L i mite d :; 1 ·:;.!~:: ·::: ....:::: ~= ~~?~::::r0.;~:·:::·:: 
== mnyl .eod.7ms ~g 211.400,000 kronor (equlnlent to a'1out mltted the poulblllty tha t It ml!& J 
! idltm11111,111111111111111111111111111llil''"111111111 11111111111l!ll''111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,u1111111llillllllll1Jlllil"""""llll"m11111ll~ •us&,000). The goYenuneat II &DI· come to pass. i1P''lll1H11llll 11111111111 11111111111 11111111111 ' 1111111111 11111111111 11 11111111111• 1111111111• 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 11ia:,, loua to Increase those revenues. ----.i------
B. C. Government 
oeo. 
Brot'*"' lln. cmron1. Fknrer mu. 
hlewett, llra. II. M. 
hennett, TbomH, King'• Road. 
nenaon, lllH Suale, )lllltary Road. 
Uy rntt, 11118 Dttale, Circular IW, 
llran1fteld. Jame"is 
Ua.lley, Mlaa M.. Freshwater Rond. 
flD~'On . C. E., C'o Oon'I Delivery. 
Dastow, Auguatua: •Cjo Oiln'I Delivery. 
c 
r rcw. Miu !'., Colonial St. 
(' teary, llfra. n. C .• Queen's Road. 
Cook, Matthew 
C'o:uly, Ml11s '.sa.rab, Springdale Slrel'I 
Connors. J oacph, ~e.orao·a Street. 
Crocker, A. J . 
Colbert. Mias Mary, ForCllt Road. 
C'onway, Nellie M. 
fonkor. V. ?If., Young Street 
Corbett. Miu Bessie, C!o Gcnl Delivery 
('odner. H. ~· r ) ,. • I 
C"nnell, John P. 
Condy, l\11111 Snrah, Springdale St. 
D 
Davis, Miu Stella, Gower Street 
Dwyer, Mrs.,· Lond rond Rlad. 
Oevlne. Brendon I 
l>ay, l\U1111 ?ttary L. 
Orlac:oll, Mrs., 202' Water Street W•?Ul 
Dobhln_, Donia, New Gower Street 
Dooley, Wm .. LeMarchnnt Rond 
Drtke. Mrs. Jobn, Cuey Street 
Duggan, Mrs. J ohn, Newt.own ~oftd 
Jl 
Elin, Thomu M., Water Street Weir:. 
~ JP • 
Fapn, Miu Annie. Military Rqad 
Fleoulllng, lira: Mite, CoronatJoa 9t. 
Flinn. Wm. 
.J'roud, Mra. P., Cabot Rtreet. 
" B. H. 
•rs.o Gower Bcreet 
~ PrlDce'a Street 
~if.-~ltld. Miia Uule, Water Strfft 
ifUlh. llra. I'. H .. Clo G.P.O. 
Jlooler>". Jin. H.. Sprtnsdale Street 
llorrta. Bdpr, Job Street 
Mou. ·Abraham, Clo Oea'l Dell•el')' 
lla11Jh1, allu M., Lime Street 
1101101. llra. Jaml!ll, Con•ent Squan 
Mulrooney, Edward 
Ollllngham, Don J. II., Cabi t StreeL. Murphy, Miu Fraocea, Watt-r Street 
Goodyear, Ml'll. Em.11a, Hac\;'1>''• St. 
. y 
D N4'well. Jamee, Victoria Street 
Hammcnd. u ·eorgo, Watc.r Stfeet !'\ear)', Wm. 
Harris. Mlsa II .. Blcaaant Street Nlckoaey, Mlllll May. Wat.er St. W•l 
Halllila>·. Edward, Mt. Sclo.~ Normore, Mn. George J . 
Uenstrldge. l\11111 Ptl. E.. Clo ~cborag, Noaeworthy, Mrs. E ., Duckworth St 
Hynes. MIH Winnie. Duckworth %Vect 0 
Hickey, Mlaa Mary, Pionsant Str eet. I , 
Hiscock. Mrs. J . A., C!o Imperial To· 0 Su !Ivan, ?,11111 L., Water Street 
bncco Co. l)'Connor, P. P. 
O'Toole. 'Ml111 Maey • 
O'Donnell, Ml1a E . M. Howlett. Horry, Water S'.rcct. Haney, Ml'll. Annie, Pleuant Street 
Hlcko~·1 l\Sl1111 0 ., N.lw, Gower Street. Mc 
J, II 
I !> 
J · • Mc Donald, J ohn ~ . ,r: 
Johnson, Ml'll. Patrick, McFarlan's St McOllilvay, Wm. D°). 
J ucolls. Jo11e11h, Cabot Street. McGrath. J. P. 
Joyro, M. F .. Nagle's Hiii McDonald, Arr.b lbaM: 
Jane1. Wm. J:, Go0rse'1 Street p 
K Patle:i, Jacob 
Kennedy, J . S. Parsons. O. a 
Kennedy. Mrs . Michael. Wlclttord S~ . J>--. Mlsa r<.. (R.etd.) 
KeaUni;. J tur.ea 'f., Wll~nm Street • Paraon"a:\MJk ~ . .-date Curling 
Kearley, l\tl1111 Winifred , Payno, Miu L. M. 
King, Mr11. Wm. H., King's Road . Peony, Mra. Sadie. Bell Street 
Ken•, Mrs. T . J .. (card) Plank Road PO<'kford. Simeon. )ate Grand Fall• 
Knl,;ht. Mrs. Frank. (card) K(ng's Re. Peddle. Miu K ., Hamilton Stnet • 
Keefe. l\111111 0 ., Adelaide Street Penny, Oeo. F., Cabot St.net 
Keely, Mlll!I B .. Now Gower Street Peddle, Oeorge, Clo Oen1 D-!llvery 
King. lllrs. Robert. Prince'• Street Peach • ...Robert. Clo 0.-:.·1 DellYel'J 
Kinsella, Miss Bridle Pedl,rew, Mrs. Patrick. Peoayw~ll Rd 
King. ' Mrs., Connnt Lane Pen01. Baroid, cjo O. P . O. · 
King. Miu .Tennie S., C(o ~.P.O. Perr1. 1!1. C. 
Plteher, Jamea 
J, 
Lehr, Mias Mary, Lime Street 
Lest.er, Min Mildred, H1rYe1 Road 
JJlly, Heor1. Barron Street 
fAC'k, Miu I .. Ple11ant StrHl 
tong. 111111 ,,ore11ee, ,Patrick 8,t.~ 
Pitcher. llra: p .. S.aumoat Street 
Pike. Stephen B., lat• ,,ower'a C'oYe 
Pike, Miu ~. Clo W. J . O'Dea. 
Porter, Georse, Bond Street 
Powell, Mlaa C' .. rrte, lloftbtcnnt Road 
Percha .. , Ill.la II. II. 
Q 
~ulnton. lnrlm 
Quigley, Geor~e, µng Poo" Road 
.R 
Reddy, Jn.mes, ~owtown Rond 
R.Yder, Annie, LoMan:hant Road 
Ricketts, Cpl. F. A., Mullock Street 
Rideout, James, West End 
Robert-, John, LeMarchant Road 
Rublee, Andrew. Cio G.P.O. 
Richardson. Wm. Geo., Larkin'• Sqr. 
Robert•, Mra. Fred, Brlcn'a Street 
G 
Stan110eld. T ., nllnndalo Road 
Stamp. John. Penn.y111•ell Roao 
lkevlour, Mrs. Walter, 9-- Squnrc 
Sheehan, Katberlne. New Gower St 
Sheppard. Mra. Levi, Rutcblnga St. 
Smith, Mlaa Loulee, Young Street 
Smith, Mra. Dl\' ld. Clo Oen'I Deliver) 
Smith. Mrs. Oliver. Clo Oen'I Dellnry 
StrDD,lf, Ct.pt. R. W. 
Stone, Miu Rachel, Water Street 
Stuckleu, William 
'l 
: 
'Thomt111, Mra. R., I'rlnco's Street 
Tobin. Mr. and Mra. Wm., Oeorge'1 Sl 
Tur.ker, H. 
T_uckor, Mra. A., Clo OeD'l DellYery 
T 
Yetman. Mh111 Julia. Patrick SlrNt 
. Young, H .. (Bricklayer) 
. Loans To lndust es 
VICTORIA. British Columbla.-
Slxt~·slx Industries employing •tx>, 
tween 800 11nd 900 persons nre Lo•r 
In opcrntlon In lhl8 province. nd}tn 
loan1 gr11ntc-d by the Britis h Col..1m· 
bin Government, according to lho~an, 
nual report of the Deportment of 
lndustrll!!. To establish the ln(lu11· 
tries tbc J:OVernmcnt h1111 advaf:•) 
them $1 ,108.668. Six of the Indus ' le:J 
thus. eatabllshcd have progrell8e 110 
well that they have repnld ·the " i)oh 
of their obllgntlon11. 
otor B at 
VITITE JOINTING, 1132, 1 j16, 118 
' HIGH TENSIO WIRE 
LOW TENSION 
COPPER FEED P 
STERN GLANDS 
MOTORSPffilT 
BEST ENGLISH PARK PLUGS 
PRIMING CUPS, Etc •• E • 
,, 
. 
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l 
The Railway Problem 
The Railway problem has not moved towards settle-
ment at the present writing, the latest phase being the 
expected ~rrival at the end of tlie week of Mr. R. C. Morgan, 
·Nh:J !s expected to take over the operation of the Railway, 
elthc:- if~ cash settlement is made with the Reids or the 
Gov~rnment decides to fight the case, claiming Default and 
lllakin·g entry according to the terms or the contract. 
One of the most mu.minating suggestions with regard 
to th~ situation is given in a letter last night in the Evening 
·Telc~ram written by Mr. F. W. Angel, in which he points 
'Jl,lt that if the Government take over the line, certain ad .. 
juncts to it should a:so be arranged now, so that any othei· 
R~ilway Company will have certain advantages which will 
make the proposition a more favourable one. He suggests 
amon~ other things that Electric Light and Power, also 
Dockage for steame1 s be secured at rates substantially be-
low the regular rates, that concurrent rights to the South 
!)ock Pie::r be secured to provide deep-water at Railway ter-
:ninus, and that land~ be acquired for raifway purposes. He 
also thinks that the c:1sh settlement mooted of two million 
four hundred thous:rnd dollars is preferable to litigatio11 
which may ensue. 
On the other hand there are those who say that the 
Colnny has a sound case against the Reid Nf. Co., and that 
the Government should at once notify the Reids that de-
fault has occurreq and make entry upon the Railway and 
...,perate it. This opinion claims that if the Reids have, as 
they allege, claims amounting to six million dollars for Rail-
•v:iy Stock, and ten millions or so for other "so caJled," 
daims. it is strange that they would offer to settle for two 
million four hundred thousand dollars. It is also put up 
e word "Railway" in the contracts has a definite 
to I~ d ge, essly defined to include 
co 
Ma'de ~Temporary Arrangements 
To Cari:y on the Railway 
~~~~~~~~. ~ 
Negotiations between the Gov- of the government •or tfle ' Reid 
ernment and' the Reid ·Newfound· Comp:iny in the ·railway crisisi. It 
land qompany with res pect to is simply an arrangement that 
some interim _arrangement pend· saves the publio CrorQ bcin,>t pen-
ing legislative action in connee· alized ~y the tiein~ up 'of thb rail· 
ti'on with the railway took place way. 
last niPht and :his morning. and 
- - -<o---
l\iilitia 1'e}>Ort the result is that the trains are running to-day, as announced in 
another· column. Wo boi; to ncknowloclgo tho receipt 
ot tho Report cc tho Deportment of 
Miii Un. ·This decision has nothing what· ~ver tb do with the. poiicy either 
• Whato~cr you .. WANT you' 
• Em~ Day may hav~ by -reading and 
Toombrrow belnF F.mplrf' Dny, onil o usin'° ~ W AN'f. ADS. hi 
'o.nerai Holld:at. lho U\'omte ,,.111 no1 EVENING ADVOCATE. 
11e ptaMlabed. J1ast try one. 
... 
.._ c. •orra• ... Jletaru ••• 1'DI 
' •remponirllr Jrana~ Rallwa1.-'1'11• 
Deadlock Still CHtlnae1'.-lloa11e 
AdJoarn" t!nlll Tbnr'l4il1.--Emlneat 
Wglll Ad1·1ee bel•s seearei. 
. . 
.. 
., 
.. ·THE· :olM!NING -~AIWOOM'E, 
~~it~~~~~~~~~~Y!~~~~~~~Y!~~~~I~· ·· B~riit Dtstridt': 
i '' p A L M :cs R '' >EI .. --~~th Hints. I -p · . . . . , ·:ca· r. ~ rogramme >E VIDl'pr Is CODUllOCIJ adulteratocJ ____. if1 GASOLINE and KEROSENE IJ by tbe addlUon of aome udneral acids, Dlitrtct b open (D.V.) ~· Epwortb ~ a.=. WedneldaY, June lbt, ltU. ~ rs:; 14)'8 Nurse. Tbo preJence of tha Ml I ..... l o. I " IO ,._ ~ M t E \ W.. banntul achl Ill readily dl1cloeed ·b,, •at-- .,.. .. on at"· a.m.; ..... ""' · g • Ill eral .... Ion Uo p.m. 0. or '. n 1nes 'E taking 3 ljl.mple ot the vinegar anc\ weclne1day 8 p.m., DlucaUoDa1 9-4 '· , · , • liJ adding a fow drops of methyl llDal· Meeting, Sl)C4kera.. a.,., Dow,_ ca .• 1 I . foE lno violet. Pure •\tlnegar •bow• DO am~ Elliott. • 
~ 3, 4, 6 and 7~ H.P. \.f.: odulterotlon, but the adulterated Tburaday s p.m .. MlulOUl'f lleet-
« Rlil anmplo wlll turn a blue or gr.ien Ing; Spe&lkere, Reu. E. Ho.-e and D. 
~ Make and Break and Jump Spark. .e color. Mat111t1eu. 
;if !P Two almpl\l teats for tell and sugar Fr{day s p.m .. EvangellaUe 11eet1111: 
? ~...: .and made na tolloWI. Oet a cle:an Speakora, Reu. Oougb an'd Yonns. 
~ Built to meet the demands of Fishermen who ~ white cloth and rub some dry tea Spe:ikcra. Ran. OoUfb 'lllld voan.. 
-..~ ~ lo:ive11 bet"cen tho folds of t11e ma- SUXDAT SIRV1C88. 
!:< kn OW and appreciate the merits Of an J engine. 'tr."'• torlal. Pbro teil~1 wblcb baa not been Etmtrtb-ll a 111., ReY. 1) .Mallalieu: 
-:7" Easy to <'Ontrol, thorough!y dependable and su:>- ~ treoted, sttould l l'BVO no mark OD thG ! .30 p.m .. s. s. RalJy; Speakera, Ren. 
~ stantially built to stand the strain of sever~ work tf ctolb. Dred tca will mllke 4 ven• Doiver1ii1 and P1u ... n1: UIJ·~. RH. 
:,:.-. ~ definite atAln tbnt cannot be eull1 Cbas. Hone, (Sacramaal). 
G·' ui:ound our shores. . ~ wu bed awllY· DU'la-11 a.m .. RoY. Bn4llt HoWM.i. 
.,. AJ f To test sugar make an almoet aat- ·I .SO p.m.. 8. B. Rll17, -RM: ll Mal' 
- so parts or engines. . rdcr now to avoid delay. UTllll!:l solution nf aupr and waler. lallon and Chu. Howse: lai p.m.. .. ~. 
~1 ~ 
"" . ..,.. Place lbl1 In 11 11lau tube and ataDd A. Yoaas. ~>· 
:_.:., t "' It In front or aoane print. like tbe Great Ba 1.# p.m.. 
r;,_; ...:= Jl41r' ot a book. It abould bo .,0... Ell~ (llM:nma&). 
:_~ 1' 1111.!lo to read tho type qnlte cl•rlf C. HO~ga~ .. ~it 
t.;t FRANKLJNS' GENCIES L'fD ~-= throuall ~be aotullon. In tbe cue or IL q. 
=" ; . • ~ brown qa raw sugar there ma)' bit • 
t€ certain amount or dlacolomtloa of tbe. 
435 Water treet, St. John's. w. water, thou"b uy turblclDNa la Q moat a certain lndJc:attolt ~ .... 
~ . t€ aUoa. 
~ili~~~~~~~m~1~ili~ili~~t~~~~~~~~ 
NO 
• \'(': hav.: rec~n:Jy en q:ed our premises nnd equipped it 
with up to Jate m:lchiner , r.nnbling us to do n much greater 
rnn r.e of work than heretbfort 
• If you hnve nny eng•te t~ouhie- 'phone or give us a -:all-
exnrnine. our Caci l i t i~s _fo rcpnir w.ork. :ve repair all kin-Js 
of m:tch1ncry nnd l'lfb'lne , be the 1ntter internal combustion 
o~ Sil.nm. and 1 r necessarJ reboring C)•:inders anJ fi tting nt'w 
pistons. -, 
Do no: throw :iwny ro~er. purts bef:>re seeing us as 
they c:ln be m:,Je us goo B!' new by Expert Acetylene Weld· 
ing Proc~s. 
Ir -:onjuncrion with ur Blncl<smith ShoJ'.' and Brass 
Foundry, we :lrc iu n po = tion~ undertake prncticnlly any· 
thing in the rr.nchi11ery r ai r Ji e. · 
~ . 
GEO GE S!'lOW, 
27 SPRINGDALE ST. 
c&ONIZED~YeAS? 
· · Tableis 
1H£ MY vrAST TIMI' IS czr111NEltJ1R01mO 
MONEY BACK cuARANin: 
.. 
1USE OUR POPU I 
BE~R, 
sobA, 
I 
,!Etc . . 
• : I I ~ oo Had At All Stores, or ~hone J.f03. 
• 
... 
Insure with: the ~QUEEN, i 
fHE EVEN ING ADVOCA TB, , 
BT. JOHN'S 
Municipal Coone~ 
_,_ 
PUBLI NOTICE ! 
All the Rold Newfoundland Com- ' 
pany train ayatem la on the move 
agrun after tho delay of several days. 
Commencing with the closing tlown 
ot lhe trains, when lhe train bani!" 
refused to work because the company I 
announced thnt they could not pny tho 
wnges, tho tic-up ended to-dny when I, I 
was declared, at on.e o'clock. 1hot lhe 
1rnlns would oil move, nnd the s1e11m . 
era ng11ln toke up their routes. I 
An express lenves lit five o'clook. 
This trllln hos been ready all d11y to 
St. John's M nicipnl Act, 1921, lcHu•e. hut It wos thought advisable liY 
provides tha " The owner or 1he comp11ny 10 mnke the delay 110 a:i 
every dog o bitch kept within ' to gh·e tho possengors notice of tl•e 
the City Li its or within one departure or the trnln. 
mile thereoi in any direction, I The Carbonenr train leaves al sh 
which is si') months old or up- o·ctock. 
A'ards, shall. egister such dog ·or I The regulnr Hr. Croce nnd PlacenUu 
;bitch at the ' ity Hall on or be- train lru\•e11 1hc city at 8.45 a.m. to· 
lore the firs t ~:\)' or July or endJ morrow. ros11en,'(er11 tor the South 
year, and shalJ J:fny to the Cit1 wc,t C'onu ronnect with the Olenro'l 
'Clerk such fees as the Counc:I nn1! \ri;yle nt Argentln- by to·morrow 
may determin~. for the uses o r mornlni;'s trnln. 
the city." I 
BE IT DETERMINED. by the Lectured on Unemployment 
Council, on the fourth day or May, I --
1922, in regular Session convened, Re\'. c. U. Johnso~. pastor ot Coch-
THE RESULT WAS "WINDSOR 
PSED BY THE ROYAL FAMILY 
The flour is carefully milled from th 
ca~h day's milling is subjected to a pr 
given out to the consumer. 
EVERY BARREL OF IT IS GUA 
T WINDSOR CASTLE. · 
that the fees to be pnid upon the rnne Street MethodlsL Church, lettur 
regist ration or s uch dog or bitch ed Inst night nt the monthly meetlnit 
be as follows: 1 ot the Ounr1ls Comrndes Auoclullo11. 
Female Dogs (o r n I kinds) SS.00 on the 1111bJect or unemployment nnd 
Sporting Dogs (po ters :1nd I, 1u1 1•ou11e. The cnuse. ns he polnteti , 
) $4 00 f'ro"drd lloa11e OrHti& "8.-..t .... rt•" be II Nllll7 aa EqllalmiaD,. tbO ol setters . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0111, \I'll" not entirely economic. The lee t •·· ,_._ 
All other Jogs . . . . ..... $2.00 turo followed the regulnr meeting. Jn- Entha!llat1ll~ll1. Nha!flDtr aad Artla.c m.iny Jar•' realdenee ID die BtalM. _, •ta-
By oruer \•iled by tho 11peaker, se\•erru 11ue11tlt:n-t 
1 
Unrn lnlf Great Appia au. • , One did not know wberelD be ••• 1 •rrl•ecl •l l'orta11e fjr. 
J. . MAHONY. were csked by members. - but-la dreu ault or oll11daal qlla. of codftab OD lfer 8rat lrlp 
City Clerk. I . A riot or fun-clean nnd whole110me 1 The mother of all the little s.....-1 Baab. 
. A Most A ro riatc -singing ot a high 111andaro. nne name rauta-waa 1mpenonated by ·, ----
NOTE:-The pe nlty provided PP P music nnd clever nctlng- "Sweet Mias Clara Thrapp, and done clHer- · An_ Appreciation 
by the Act for ~on-compliance Sermon for the Times heart11," Lhe Manhnttan Musical Com· Jy. Indeed, Mlaa Thrapp cot more' ~ 
with the nbove Sec\ion . is a rine ·- 1 ery's Rret performance at the C'nelnc. than one lauch b• her good acllnr., (To lhe Editor) • 
of ~ive dollars fo r nch offence. As a visitor to your city It wos lost night wns Lhe best thing thot wns As n dllllloaloned widow, whoaa ho•- Dear Slr,-1 want to thank .• thrciuah 
City Hall, wlth olrnimro thot ) \'IRlted the Klr!: evor put on betore n St. John·s nudl- band-l\lr. Clltton-hnd been orr to )'Our popt'r nnd the PreH of Sewl!fDDd 
Mny 22nd, 1922\ Inst Sunday ovenlnk. and M!lrd one encc. the wnni these ten yean or mor-J, ' lnml, Sir Wtlllnm Horwood and J~dg! 
I or the most appropriate nddrll"Rt''I thud Ne\·er, probably, dltl a city nudlenct ahe le very good. I John!lon tor their great klndneu to mf'. 
ht'IPB one to benr the strnln and enter Into Ute spirit ot u comedy aJ Miu Mnrgnret Terry, a 1 !Jan, a Moy Ood gTant them many yeon to 
· worry of tho present difficulties ln'lt night. From lieglnnlng to ond milliner, wns very good, too. Her 
1 
fill such responsible 11osltlons In tb1' 
.. lbrough whlcli one nnd nil nr;i pnss- tbe hall was In nn uproor or lnui:ht11r dancing was quite 0 feature or the country. nnd tluu their 11ucce1111ors may 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
F I NA NOTICE.· 
Ing. The text chosen by the Rev. R. :incl applnusc. r.tnny aongs, cboruat>s show, being encored severnl times. follow ht their footsteps te the PtnYe• 
J . Power '"ns: " A Merry Heart etc.,tt nud cle,·er pieces or acting or eomedv The fact that It wna not she who wu of 
token rrom Pro,·erbs and In hn&t<' encored, nnd then encored agntn. the prlnce111, after all, waa rnther , ALEXAXDER DURKE. 
tnngungo the Mlnl&ter. In condensed Tbe comedy, written by Harry B too bad. Didn't ahe get haughty when' br.:i thcr or John Burke or Co~\011 • 
form, npplled in dUl:erenl wnys how Smith. with music by Victor Rerbert. when she thought ahe wu the prln-1 Patch renown. 1 the merry henrt helps In 11ro. Wo wn11 entertaining nod lngen\Jous. with ce111, tho? ---n~--
npprecfate the mnn who, though In- Just encuRh plot to 11u11tnln the In - The little geese-or, In olher word•, • Back From College 
wnrdly sutrerlng yet keeps on smiling l rest. Entirely cleun tbruout. It wu the chorus glrla-were tine. Good 
110 cheering 0Uter11 to forget their 11 comedy which might be seen by nny- looking and very preuy, they sang James :'If. McOrnth. former!)· tl re 
troubles. Tho helpful words or tho one. young or old. l!'ell, and not the least sn:erest:ng of porter on she E\•cnlng Herald. betor<' 
Kirk rnator were ll&lened to by The costumea nnd stage arrange- the whole ahow were the tine chorus. It bewme defunct. returned b~ thr 
r- many who no doubt wended home- mcnt were .?'"o bright ~~II hllppy and ea. Their voices blended beautiful- Kylo yesterd11y lrom St. FT~ncls Xnv 
The undt!rm~tioned sc:imcn :ire word reeling bow good It wna to have nltogl"ther Swt>4.'tltenrta w1u1 n gre11t ly and the tone. waa very good Indeed. 16r C'ollege, AnUgonlah. N.S. "!lier". 
_requested to mmunicate direct 
1 
been there. I snccu.:-. I Mlaa Chnl'IOUe LeRose wae s imply he has been studying In hl11 Rrst 'fenr 
with Captain amilton, Private Ml11 Ruth Oawnld. daughter of Rev. fnaclnatfng. It may not be nice to r~r medicine. "Jim" Is reellnR ~fln.-
Scretary, at vernment House. A Word To The Bovs I l"lr. c. L. Oswald, putor or First Pres- s ingle o. ut one from nil the chorus ~ter hi11 yeor ot hard work. nncl yet 
at pnce I . hyterlan Church, Freeport. L.I .. was Irle-th II If the old Jim ot old. His trlc11d~1 ur" 
• -- · leadtnc lady-ber charming volco an•J 1 ey wore a nJce, all pretty d,ellghted to aee him back Ile got 
Seaman John R Moores. R.N.R., Boya, the tr... are buddlDg and cleYer acting mllk!ng her an lnstan•., nnd sang well. I t.hru hlll first year with goo;I mnq1ln. 
Ba~ do V~ .8. . ID IO dolDg will belp to make JOU faYorlte wltb tbe bis audience. l'tflas A word for Mlllll Oernldlne Edgnr, ln addition to Mr McGrntlt the ' tol-
all bappr. and la Ume the follap Olnld'a Tolce la 11 nry sweet aopr11no thl' violinist. Her aolo-Medltntlon 11ow1n~ Newronndln~der11 are stu;~ln;: 
tton, R.N.R,. wUI brlabteD JOQr llWe ll\1 .. mat• Jamea Llddy, leading man, la band- from the opera Thais-was very benu- thortl~ Joe Murphy formerly oC; tho 
ti Bay. IDS bOmee tor UtUe blrda, ~ alug ll01De and a gl)Od singer. Illa tenor lltul. Miss Edgar pJaya extremely Rcyai Dnnk of Cnn~iln hare, Chllrle> ~Hell Sf• a! tJa'1 ftf , fftlm YOlee WOD lta way Into the hearts of Well. She bu played In concert Ryall Juck Kennedy on their pre letll 
to TMD' ~~'hcleltlO)' eY•l'J' lac1J' ID the audience. l'tlr. Liddy work as a violinist all thru America ; cnl ierm'i; and Tom Hnrrl11, Joo 
&-::ft ~~;~  ..... locked like a typical moYln« plctun and Europe. Her soloplaylng Will Burke. Louts Kenttng, A. Winter aml iilllr\tJ-~~ti'£~~ I. ltero. Ria acting wu gOOd. continue to be a feature of the show., T . Wlllloms. nrta. "'Joe" lllurphr vrs 
litltdredii:• ~:~ a Bl,lle Clifton. tho <'Omt'dlan. wns " One auggeata that she piny from the on tho St. Francis Xavier tenm w lrh 
.ir: .. 11, . .. 11&111• Olr iilllldOU17 lenUll. Ha. bumor wu of a YUJ' atage, In future, rather than from the won the hockey championship ror 01.) 
t $G,53US":.r.~ I 
f. c. c. Lottery Resu1ts I~ 
PRIZES DRA \U LAST XIGllT I~ 
- , 
Tbe drawing or prl1e11 In Ute C'.C.fl. ~ ·! . 
Lottery look pince In the C.C.C. Hall ~ I 
111.11~ night In the presence of the Oen-- ~ ~rS.3m 
r rnl Committee or the Corps, Prealdent '~" ~'-~'-.;:~~~~~~~~!!~ P. f'. Collins ond mrmbers of the Bo:it _~ __ '! ____ ·..;: 
Clttb Executive and Rev. Fr. Plpp)', ---t-----~------• 
Chaplain, as well 01 a lnri;e gotherln~ 
ot ~ltl:r.ens. The drnwlng was t·onduct 
t'd ~l' Mr. W. J . Hl1t~lns. KC .. M.H.A..
1 an~ Lleul Fred Reid of tho C.L.B .• 
n·hp were nl!llsted bY .llfe11&r11. J. 
~tnller, J. Walsh n.nd J. M. Spenrns. j 
Th• drowlng occupied O\'Cr two bour11 
wh~n the t\\·enty prl%es, amounting to 1 
s~sp. were 1111nounced. tbe lucky wln-
ne~ belnir 1111 followa: 
lf!t Prlze-$400-Mr. M. Henley, Hill 
Ou('kwortb Street. 
\JlC! Prlzo-$200-Mlllll ~ellle :'lie· 
Grath. 80 Central Street. 
frd Prlze-$100-llr. Silvester Pur-
ce~. '17 l.h•lngatone Street. 
th Prlte-$1i0-Mr. F'red Churrhlll. 
Cr1 11111 Fire StnU:rn. 
8th Prlzc-$:?£>-!\flss Nellie O'Don· 
th Prh:o-$lf>-Jn11. Roditere. cnrt 
rrc s.s. "Sabte 
for Halifax via 
Sat~y, May 27 
Freight received 
above Ports. 
Ft>r passage fa , freight 
ratqs. etc., apply to 
HA~VEY & CO. LT .. 
!Agents, St. Jo~ Nfld. ' 
FARQUHAR STEA SHIP I COMPANI 
tii'. ._. W OI' 81anl7 It la tunnr l)'ne. Simply to look at hint orchestra. I Scolln on the eeast n Just ended. 
•JlilMrill a Mel Udll& to wlta• 1acb tacit of wa1 to laugh. Mr. Clifton 11 a Broad· Altogether the Mnnhnltan Musical ~ I Dahan lrom lltUe tbeuta or bfS. U "'31 aucceaa and noy,· he 111 0 St. John's Comedy Company baa grent rensoD Lo 1 Jth Prlzo-$10- Thos. Diiion. South 
IOIDe of dleae chltroJen. could ba•e aucccu- and It Is no le1111 10 hl11 credit be anuatled with Its Initial perfor- Good Fishery Reports.I SI e West. 
-------4i.--------1onl1 '"D tbe bappJ heart or a little · that he 111 the taller thnn the former. 1nance lu11t nlghL One prophealu bl:; I -- t th l'rlze- $l0-Mr. M. SJ)1!!1nt!I, 4ll oildrMle compl ... te. w It• to o. 
LONE OME ft clrlle, curl1 beaded and black .,. .. ,, Henry White, ns ll military Lathnrlo, attendances throuout the engagement. Reports from PlacenUn state , that C. onlnl StreeL MllCh€'lj. 397 reul Stl'fle! Brookh·n. r playing wltb aucb irlee near her wna very good. and If hl11 unplo:iaant bt>nt11 fishing al Cape St. Mary's .. 1 prizes or SG.OO each were WOil N. Y. I 
1
1home, watching the blrda nytng to 1 part did not mob him popular with Repairs to Gle. ngarnock. nnd Capo Pino are doing excepron- bltho t:>llo,.,•lng: P.Ust1 Su~le lln)•e!I,, 
nc1•· 122 Coori;o's $treeL Free 
M nroo & Co. • 
A Bllllftillng 
and Humor. 
and fro; ~Y would readily recognl:r.o I th .. nndlen"t' hta singing did. lie ho'I C I ted nll1 well finding fish plenlltul nna O era I Ho!lpllnl: Mlllll Lin le rarrell.
1 
. , ..l 11>1'n'lw:. 
1dows. ek what pleasure the branches meant I n fine voice I omp e bonla returning from the grd nds I K mouth Ronil: Chote and Cashin, w IU",.l r..D: - mfortable 
Jola oar ence Club .;., to thl11 lltlle aoul. Now boya look I The ether 0 mnl<' n<"lor11 were: J . rnul nr~hn"o:epalrs to tho S. 8 · Olengnrnoclt are hnlllng tor big trips. 1 _Cl culnr Road: Joa. lludaon. :?O Mui·  Ro:ard ind LocltrlDlf ror an elderly 
I nfter the trees •nd now~rs u you I <'nllnn, Thonuu1 Wall nnd Teddy Wildt:. th hi• completed nnd It 18 expected Kemp's vessel which le fishing nt lO<'k Street: w. Orlen, Qnldl Vldl; Ml!lll lady. nrlvate tnmll 1.rererred. Pro· make manJ Inter ting friends. Oel cnn never tell bow aome p~r tired Mr. Callan, who 111 th<' director or th& m:rr~wl> ;~II ~~II tor r.~o~tren1111 t~ Cope St. l'tlnry's haa used nil her; her- Mf r>" Tracey, cnre Reid Nlld. Co.: lt'l''nnt. Statfl terms. c., to P. Cl acquainted throug out the world I heart 111 oheered thereby as the lllUo comnnny, nnd tftkee this pnrl merolJ . b. ti e e~I ar1,1oc . t w ring bnit and 111 now railing bn"" on Mhs Laurel Oaulton, 10 Plymoutt. Rd.. Box 1S1. St. J ltn'•· mayU,1r 
· ' t fl 1 1 1 remeru ere , put n 1ere l11st yeur -:r· I i\1148 P En1berler Torbay Road· L. through our medlu Marr)' Wealth, 1one. or thlt lllUe gtrl's wu bright- 1> I n. 11 exlr.omel! r lt'ver and his through !ltreH oc weather whllo I.Joun. Ii the old 11quld to complete the v01age. M~llle~. 1 Allnn·s' Squore; B. 1,..,~eytl -
rlcb, attractive ened. lmpenonallon of Hon. Per<'y Sllngeby fn.lm Englund to the St Lllwrenco ond 1 The outlook at present Is very ~rom ca ·o Postal· H J Buckingham Dr.f FOR SALE - hooner 23 
liar to wl'l was pll the more Interesting becnnMo while onclrored In the ~tre.nm drngglX! laing for Plncealla Dl~lrlct fhllo °*k Co. . . . • oo. Appjy Ill 
Death hor nnchors and drove n&hore at H"y along. tho West CQaat the banke~ are \t th I I h t ma .. ~0.:11 Photos Free. Send 6 cents tor four S .. , 1 e <'one ue on a earty vole o , 
\ 
$\ 00 enef Sails Cove cau11lni; damage which n1icee11I- arriving dally with gobd trlps,J tho thanks woe nccorded Mr. Jllg~na nnil ;::~~~·· aubacrlptlon. ' ror one SYMONDS-This morning, Florene.. . toted a new rudder and tho roplncln;: ve88ele aYeragtng about 1000 qtl'fr Llfut. Reid and their n88lata.nt
11 
tor \\'e tarry a large 
Annie, lntnnt daughter e r Plorencfl The S.A. Sener aalled at 10.30 a. or se,·eral plates on her bottom. Th., • • ..,o.. lht'>lr klndne111 In wltneHlng the drnw- ,·elopea. all lli1.eL 
t'LORlil'fCE llELJ.AtRE and Arthur Symond11, 103 Dames Rood Yl'l!erdny for points In Trinity and ship has been In dry dock ror 8C\•ernl Rusin~ men who whitt Ing, otter y,•hlch selections by the c.c. order. Union Pu 
!PO •oatagne 81ttet. Broolll1n. l'(,Y • .ni;ed 1 dnya. Bonavlsta Bay's calling nt By de weeka past and the repairs wero or· profit.Ahle rcmilts advert~ in c. Bnnd brought the olralr to a close. paftf. Ltd. 
Verde enroute, takln' a large mall, tected uodor the aupervlsloo ot Mr. D "l'HE AOVOr.ATE · ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 
and rrelght and the following pas- McFarlane, Ltr;yd'a sun·eyor. ~ ~. r, (f:=::::::: ==============~ sengers:-Mrs. Foley, Mra. Ullrich "'' and boy, Mrs. Wm. Bowsen and child, McCarthy.Cueto 
,_ ________ 1!!111ii1!!1!!!11!!11 ___ 1!!111 __ .-___ ~ M. H. Beck. Ml1111 Olle1, Mr. and !rj"rs. lVEDDIXO SOLEMXIZEP AT ~F.'1 FA ERS Ii 
PURIT FLOUR 
".More Bread a d Better Bread " 
THERE IS NO 
PURITY FLOUR. 
A PF.RFECT FLOUR F 
WHFAT IS YOUR GUA NTEE THAT 
YOU WILL RECEIVE T E HIGHEST 
POSSIBLE AMOUNT OF OD VALUE 
FROM EACH LOAF OF BR D. 
Pafford, N. Adame, !If. McDonald, E. rORK. 
1. Sanaome, E. Squires, G. Squires, 1. Mr Thos. McCarthy received wortl 
T. Barnes Ml'I. Stanley and child Mr. I yesterday tbat the wedding or his 
Earl, A. Edney, Mn. Farnham, Mrs. daughter, Ml111 Mary McCarthy, amt I 
Ropklna, Mn. T. Wells, H. Taylor, Mr. Pedro Gomez Cueto, President or 
M. Oulllkaon, W. Verge, 0. C. Beck, 1. the Oomes Cueto Exporting Compony I 
Peddle, F. Hartery, Miss Mart1D, Mr. of Bo1toa. New York and Huan11, bad · 
Lewis Jofl1111 Butt, Mary Reed and been solemnized at. the Spanish Church I 
twenty 1econd claaa. , 1 New York. The ceremony had been 1 
temporarily delayed while the groom I 
Kyle Anives waa walling documentary eYldence 
from Spain to eatlaty the eoclfflutl-
By sing · SULPHATE OF 
AMM NIA you can lar~ely 
1ncre sc your Hay Crop. Sul-
phate is the best m1tnure ex-
t3nt, nd gives rine results 
on al crops. We tt:ave a 
limite quantity for sale for 
which rders should !>e boo~ed 
immed tely. It may b"'~~b­
tained t . the GAS WO S 
In larg or small· quanti es, 
and pri ed instructions, or 
its use t the best advaat ge 
will be ru ished with · c" 
purthase. 
The S. S. Kyle, Capt. Stevenson. cal authorities that he was a member 
arrived In port 1eaterda1 afternoon or lhe Roman Catholic Church. Tbeao, 
at 4 o'clock. The •hip brous;hl a when 1ubmllted, ten no doubt on tbl'I 
large mall and a btg number of ftra~ lmportanl point and tbe ceremo111 wu 
0Ja11 pauenger1. Fine weather wat perfonned SuDdaJ wltb a nuptial Mua, 
experienced oil the lrlp down. After l 11111 McCartbJ wu well kDoWD here, 
puatnr Cape Race four lee berra wert being a member .or lb• fu.s. Damatlc The St oho 
ai.bted. Wblle In port lhe Kyle will CompuJ and plQ'ecl a leadlDI part 
undergo aome neceaaarr repair.. and In all local lJl•biealL I 
alteraUona. Iv!:·~; 0~11:;:.1:;:. .:~ 'Gas Lf ·g t c 
ADVBR 1188 JN I OIJIDiile 811 ro•te to ll:arope oa a tlaft'I ' • 
TBB ·ADVOCATr DIODlba' laoDIJIDOOL I 
